Tokyo, Japan

July 20-August 4, 2020

Olympics Outreach

Come with Pastor Jamie to the Olympics to connect with local residents as well as visitors from around the world through sports clinics for kids, coffee shop ministry opportunities, community events that will involve kids games and all sorts of engaging activities to share the gospel. What an incredible opportunity to share the Gospel with people from all over the world. You can also attend an Olympic event if you would like.

CONSIDERATIONS

**Spiritual Maturity**
- Open Seeker-friendly
- Able to share the Gospel
- Biblically literate
- Spiritual mentor

**Physical Requirements**
- Easy
- Moderate
- Difficult
- Extreme

**Security Concerns**
- Little risk
- Moderate risk
- High risk
- Use caution
- Potential danger

$1700 + Airfare (estimated $1,400)

**IMPORTANT DATES**

- February 16: Trip Mtg. #1-Downtown Campus Chapel-12:15
- March 22: Trip Mtg. #2-CCC Admin Building-12:15
- March 29: Application and Payment #1 due ($300)
- April 19: Payment #2 Due ($1,100)
- June 14: Trip Mtg. #3 & Payment #3 due (estimated $1700)
- July 19: Team Send-off in Worship Service

**Other Trip information**

- Trip Leader: Pastor Jamie Weathers
- Trip Partner: Partner Organization in Japan
- Flight departs from: Orlando, FL
- Weather: 73° - 87°
- Minimum Age: Children under 18 must travel with a parent
- Follow the Trip: fbcleesburg.com/missionsblog

“God be gracious to us and bless us...that Your way may be known on the earth, Your salvation among all nations.” Psalm 67:1-2

For more information visit: fbcleesburg.com/mission-trips/

Contact the Missions Office at:
FBCLeesburg.com/missions
352-314-8733
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